
Applicant Information

1.

2.

3.

4.

Elevate Omaha Community Grant
Program Application
Elevate Omaha’s Community Grant Program is one of our organization pillars. Target 
applicants are groups of 3 or more or non-pro�t organizations with projects/programs 
serving in the Greater Omaha Area. Project/program must be youth led, driven, or centered. 
We de�ne youth as individuals age 30 and under. Fiscal sponsorship is available for groups 
without non-pro�t status. Awards will be between $500 - $5000. Proposed 
projects/programs must be implemented between June 1st through September 1st, 2024. 
Awardees will be expected to complete a grant report by October 15, 2024. If you would like 
assistance in completing the application, please contact: Lucia Pedroza at 
lucia@elevateomaha.org.

*A gmail account may be required to �ll out the application *

Any files that are uploaded will be shared outside of the organization they belong to.
* Indicates required question

Name of Group/Organization *

Year Group/Organization Formed *

Group/Organization Office Address (If Applicable)
Street number, street name, city, state, zip code

Group/Organization Website (If Applicable)



5.

6.

Files submitted:

7.

Mark only one oval.

Yes Skip to question 8

No Skip to question 9

8.

3 Main Contacts Information

9.

10.

Group/Organization Mission *
225 Characters or less

Group/Organization Annual Operating Budget *
Please upload your �le. A budget template is provided on our website resources page

Non-Profit *

Non Profit Tax ID Number *

First Main Contact *
Name, Role, Phone, Email

Second Main Contact *
Name, Role, Phone, Email



11.

Leadership connection to issue

12.

Proposal Information

13.

14.

Third Main Contact *
Name, Role, Phone, Email

Does your group or organization’s leadership have a personal connection to the
issue being addressed by the proposed project/program? Please briefly explain.

*

300 Characters or less

Name of Project/Program *

Zip Code of Primary Omaha Neighborhood Served *



15.

Mark only one oval.

Civic Engagement

Education

Environment

LGBTQ+

Reproductive Rights

Systems (Foster care, Criminal, Immigration)

16.

Check all that apply.

Civic Engagement
Education
Environment
LGBTQ+
Reproductive Rights
Systems (Foster care, Criminal, Immigration)
Other

17.

18.

Mark only one oval.

Existing Skip to question 20

Planning Skip to question 19

Primary Priority Area *
Can only choose one

Secondary Priority Area *
Can choose multiple

If other, please describe

Is this an existing or new program? *



19.

Description of Project/Program

20.

21.

Please share more about where your project/program is in the planning process?
What is keeping it in this stage?
300 Characters or less

Please describe the community need the project/program addresses *
500 Characters or less

Please describe how your project/program addresses the problem, and how it is
youth led, driven, or centered

*

500 Characters or less



22.

23.

Files submitted:

24.

25.

Files submitted:

Please describe the outcome(s) you will measure to evaluate the success of your
project/program and how the outcome(s) will be measured

*

500 Characters or less

Please provide a timeline of activities for the project/program *
Please upload your �le. Project/program must be implemented between June 1st –
 September 1st, 2024.

Requested Amount *
Awards will be between $500 - $5000

Please provide the total budget of the project/program *
Please upload your �le. A budget template is provided on our website resources page. If
your group/organization runs a single project/program you can provide the same budget as
the annual operating budget.



26.

27.

28.

Optional Reference

29.

End of Application

Thank you for your application. You can expect to hear from us regarding the application 
status by March 15, 2024. Please click submit to complete the application.

Please provide a brief list or description of what the requested grant funds will
support

*

300 Characters or less

What is the total amount of funding you have secured so far for this
project/program

*

What is the plan to keep your project/program going after this grant ends? *
500 Characters or less

Reference Name, Title, Phone, Email
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